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[SEPTElIIUER,

was the chamber of our debating societies; and
here have I heard the first essays at eloqnence from
men whrse voices have since influenced the destinies of nations, and whose names are famous in
the world's history. The cogent reasoning of
Johnson; the fervid eloquence of Leigh; the acuteness of Stanard; the logic of Barbour; the sound
good sense of One whom it may not become me to
name, but who even then united the simplicity of
the boy, whirh he has never lost, with the wisdom
and prudence of age, all tiJese rise up before me
in their accustomed places, as my eye glances
JUDGE 'rUCKER'S ADDRESS.
around the room. Jurists, Statesmen and Warriors-here was the nursery of their greatness: here
[Published by request of the Students.]
was the arena of their first struggle for fame.
Once more, ~ung Gentlemen, it has devolved The most distinguished ornaments of the bar and
on me to speak the parting words, which William bench; the men who have been prominent in the
and Mary is accustomed to address to her Sons, councils of the State and of the Union; the chiefwhen, leaving her sheltering walls, they prepaJe tain whose triumphant banner now hangs, like a
to enter 011 the bustling scenes of Life. The (Icca- thunder-cloud, on the brow of the Sierra Madre,
sion is a/ways interesting. The thought that so threatening destruction to the City of Montezuma,
many that we have known in all the intimacy, all were my compeers here. How r.an the scene
:hat characterises the intercourse between the Pro- of such recollections be other th:ln a hallo\\ ed spot
fessors and Students of lhis Institution, are abuut ! to me 1 How can the institutions, around wl";ich
to leave us forever: that of these not a few may they cluster, ever cease to be an ohject of deep
never again cross our path in life, and that of some and unabating interest J Why else am I here 1 I
perhaps no tidings for good or ill may ever reach who had made myself a home in a disrant land,
liS, impresses the mind with sad and solemn awe. and identified myself with the rising fortunes of a
Add to this the great probahility that I may not· State now great and prosperous-Why am I here 1
live to perform agaill the task to which I am now It is that I had left behind me here, the scene of
called-the probability indeed. (for, at my age it is all these reminiscences, and also something yet
not at all improbable,) that my voice may be now dearer to my he:J.Tt than these, and something for
heard for the last tima within these walls, and that which I looked in vain elsewhere.
none of you may e\'er see my face again, and YOll
What was that 1-Gentlemen there is a peculimay readily believe that I feel more than common arity common to the character of this Institution
responsibility in now addressing you. There are and to that of the State of Virginia, which has
moments and circumstances in every man's life often attracted observation, and provol{ed the encalculated to give murc than common weight to his quiry which of these might be considered as the
words; and none so imposing as when, standing cause of the other 1 To my mind the answer is to
on the verge of time, he gives hif> last breath in be found in the history of the events which were
\"arning and admonition t'o those he leaves behind. passing in the muther country just 200 years ago.
Death is eloquent though dumb; and, when he speaks It was then that Ihe banner of loyalty, which, in
through lips already tonched by his consecrating, the beginning of the great rebellion, had waved
truth-inspiring hand, what ear is not bent to hear triumphant over the enemies of the crown, began
his words, what heart is not alive to the faint breath- to droop-ere long to be trailed in the dust-tr=ilOings of his eloqnence! How solemn the respon- pled down and dishonored. It was then that mulsibility of the father ill using that last opportunity titudes of gallant men who knew no c6mpromise
to speak the words of wisdom to his children! of honor, who could not learn how to palter in a
How solemn the responsibility of those who heal' double sense, to unswear allegiance, and to show
them! How solemn is mine at this moment!
their fidelity to their king by warring against his
Gentlemen; of all the associations which have life, were borne down in Ihe strife, and, driven from
connected me wilh life one only now remains which their native land, sought shelter in the e\'er loyal
has endured sa long as my relation 10 this institu- colony of Virginia. More than half the inhabition. No spot on earth can call up so many re- tants came over about that time and they brought
collections of the distant past as that where I now with them all the chivalrous gal/antry, all the selfstand. The sports and strifes of my boyhood, the renouncing generosity, all the unwavering fidelity
emulations of yonth, Ihe labors of declining age- to plighted faith, 10 which they had sacrificed every
this room is the scene of all. It was my grammar thing at home. They had their faults, but falseschool. About the time I passed into the higher hood was not among them. They had their weakclasses it became the lecture room for these. It r.esses 1 but fickleness and fear were not of the num-
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kept alive, even in servitude itself, the spirit of an their instructors by their atlainml'nts in LiLeratUl'e
exalted freedom"-deeply imbued wilh .. that sen- and Science-but when have the Sons of William
sihility of honor which ft>lt a slain lil,e a w(lund. and Mary dishonored her. by dishonoring themwhich inspired courage while it mitigated ferocity. selves! \\Thieh of them has at any time shown
which ennobled whatever it tonched, and under himself base. false to his word. treachet'ous to his
which vice itself lost half its evil. by losing all its friend-dishonest in his dealings 1 The result of
grossness. ,.
the experiment has been as brilliant as its concepGentlemen; it was by these men and ti,r the tion was gT:lnd and nohle.
But, Gentlemen, I repeat tl.at William and Mary
education of the sons of these men that William
and Mary College was founded. That it might not is nnt to he accounted the author of this experidisappoint their wishe~, it was indispensable that. ment. 1n making it she did hut become the p-xpowhatever else was taught, it should be a school of flent of the character of the People to which she
HONOR.
\Vithout this it might have wasted its re- "wed her existence. She could not do otherwise;
sources in the hopeless attempt to impart the bene· nor while Virginia remains what site was, can she
fits of education to the Indian; but it could reo do otherwise. Some sort of preparation is rE'qui.
ceive no countenance from that class of men whose red to qualify a Student to enler·any acaoE'mic Jnconfidence is indispensable to the success anrlnse. stitution. In some it is a smattering of the Clasfulness IIf an academic institution. Thus did "Vil- sics-or a knowledge of tbe rudiments (If Mathe)jam and Mary College receive the impress of their maries. William and Mary true to her originai
character. and take the Ipad in that great experi vocation, demands ouly a lllve oj truth. and a sense oj
men I in the discipline of the YOllthful mind, which honor. These are all she asks. To him who
substitutes c!l.nciici appeals to the belter feelings of "ornes thus prepared. she holds herself ready to
the pupil, and a frank reliance on his honor, /i'r es- affi,ro all the benefits of Education •. All not so
piooage, severity and the restraints of the cloister. qualified mistake theil' place. when they enter an inThe experiment has su~ceeded S(l well that t hI' ,;titlltiull fjlllnded on such principles. They can get
example has til a C'f'rtain ext!'!nt hpen ('verv wherp IJothing bere hUl disgrace aorl rnin of budy, mind
followed. Bill William anci IVIary still 1(l'pt in ad and purse. But God be thanked, thp- spirit of the
vance of all the rest. Emhuldened by sucwess. Gentleman reigns. as it ever has reigned, parashe went on steadily, to estahlish a system alto- mount in the minds (If Virginians; and far-far
gel her her (lwn. Yuu. Gentlemen, ntled not hI' from us be the day, when fathers shall cease In imtold what that system is. You need not be told of hue the minds of their 80ns with principles anu
the unreserved confidence reposed in the hono,· of sentiments which shall make 3. breach ()f faith.the Student who is thereby made a co-worker with the forfeiture of the plighted worll,-an abuse of
his preceptors in the moral training and dist:ipline of confiuence,-or any other form of baseness possihis mind. \Vhile notlling is reqllirecl of him bill ble to the Yuuth of this proud old State. Shoulrl
attention to his studies. nothing is furhidden but du- that day ever come, the glory of Virginia will have
eiling, which might be fatal to hi8 life, and gam· passed away forever; and 'William and Mary mllst
bfing and drunkenness and tavern-haunting, which lhen govern herself by those grim maxims which
must be pernicious to his health. his intellect and make np the code of all power" not stanq:~g on
his morals. To his own sense of duty and interest. its own honor and the honor of lhose subjected to
fortified by his plighted word, the enforcement of it." No longer a I!chou\ of Honor, she must be'
this scanty but important code is committed, while given over to prying Yankee pedagogues, With
academic censures are only resorted to in extrewe their spies and domiciliary visits. and their petty
and rare cases. How faithfully the Professors regulations extending to the down-lying and the
fulfil the implied engagement on their part, to rely uprising-the cut of the coat and the color of
confidingly on the honor thus pledged. is known to the hat. and all those vexatious minutire which are
all who have come under their discipline. \Yere lDeant to make the Student sensible of his mistake,
they so disingenunus as to establish covertly a sys- if at any time he should fancy himself a gentlelem of espionage-did they themselves act, in any man.
degree. the pan of spies.-did they not even wini{
Gentlemen ;-William and Mary is what Virhard, lest they might seem to doubt the honor on ginia made her. Virginia continues what she is in
which they profess to rely, they would have had no part becanse lhe spirit of her ancient chivalry conri~ht to complain if their plan had proved a com- tinues to act on· her through William and Mary.
plete failure. Bnt while they openly and in good Each is at once canse and effect. and each is nefaith acted on tile professed conviction, that the cessary to the other. 'rVilliam and Mary is the
son of a Virginia Gentleman must be incapable of Palladium of Virginia. to be guarded as ;he ark of
forfeiting his plighted word. they had a right to her safety. Let her distribute to others the hoardfuel assured that their reliance on. his honor would ed wealth of her literary fund-let her build. up·
not be disappninted. Gentlemen. it has not been other universities and foster other colleges, and.
disappointed. . It is not given to an to dQ credit to wasle her resonrces in the unprofitable scheme
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establishing free-schools which none will attendWe slwll n,;!. complain. Let bllt the VirgiNia Gentleman, true to the untarnished honor (If his lineage, train up his Sons to walk in the footsteps of
his fathers and emulate their f:haracter-Collrteou8
and manly-genlle and not fearful-inC'apahle of
falsehood or prevarication, and animated by an
ever wakeful vigilan/:e of Honor-lElt this be so,
and William and Mary will stand, and Virginia
will stand-and the principles so long held sacred
by Virginia will stand-and all will stand together
in Prosperity and Honor.
Amen-So be it.
You, youIJg Gentlem£>n. are our Epistle to Virginia. Go tilT! h and proclaim to her Sons that in
this Temple of Honor, the sacred fire snatehed by
our fathers from the altar on which they had offered up their all, is still preserved. Let your lips
speak it. Let your lives proclaim it; and may
your success in all things be a new illustration of
the great truth, " that he who will save his life shall
Juse -it. bllt he who will lay down his life tilr the
trllth, to him shall be added Honor and Peace and
Happiness, hlllh her€ and hereafter." Honor is
the Shield wilh which your Alma l\lat.er bucklers
you fur the strifes uf the world. and like the Spartan Mother, her words are "Return with horon it."
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